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Abstract 
The Monash Health early career Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander speech 

pathology position is a two-year, co-designed role. Two early career Aboriginal 

speech pathologists have now taken part in the program. 

We will reflect on how the program meets individual learning needs, supports 

career development and recognises the integral role of culture in daily life. 

This program has (1) increased workplace cultural awareness and culturally 

responsive practice; (2) provided a positive employment pathway; and, (3) 

increased the number of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander speech 

pathologists in our department.

This position takes a health equity approach, understanding that Aboriginal 

and Torres Strait Islander peoples delivering healthcare to their own people 

results in culturally safe and responsive practice, and can ultimately improve 

overall health outcomes. Supports for implementation and evaluation of similar 

roles are discussed. 



▪ Two early career Aboriginal speech pathologists have held this role: 
Alice & Hannah. Each have gone on to permanent employment at 
Monash Health 

▪ The co-created, flexible & iterative nature of the role allowed it to 
meet individual career development needs:

▪ The implementation of this position has anecdotally increased 
workplace cultural awareness & culturally responsive practice

Outcomes
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▪ Healthcare needs to be equitable, culturally safe & free from 
racism 

▪ This position creates a co-designed, individually tailored 
employment pathway for early career Aboriginal and/or Torres 
Strait Islander speech pathologists

▪ Having a culturally safe workforce can facilitate the delivery of 
culturally safe & responsive healthcare and can ultimately improve 
overall health outcomes

Addressing Health Inequities 



▪ This role provides a model of a successful early career Aboriginal 
and/or Torres Strait Islander role that can be implemented in other 
professions or other health networks

▪ Considerations during implementation:
▪ How and by whom cultural supervision / mentoring will be provided by  

▪ How First Nations peoples’ ways of knowing, being & doing will be represented & 
respected in practice

▪ How to create and maintain individual, departmental & organisational buy-in 

▪ How co-design & self-determination will be supported 

▪ Considerations during evaluation:
▪ How to understand individual, departmental & organisational outcomes

▪ The value of longitudinal approaches to evaluation

Implementation / Transition to 

Practice


